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Whonu lmd cornu about hall Way at a titeatl> gailop, lie
,ýltu% rein and pioceuedd itt a, somnewlîat siceer ac. ie wils
dllgbtud %vitlî hib pîî.lîIasu and unrgratulatud lîlîxisuif un Ibis
good lutk ini laving iucuîred ,tîîlA a truit6îlie "~ Firubrîand.

lie told hiinî,ulf that S3 l %woîi ul tiitl) adîniij the
Iniset3 ani vuid aelkîîowledgu luici vitsduîiii bu)~iiîg iL. Ah
tu Fîrubranudts eil tumpui, vIvh, liu miglit bit su but cuî tainly
daus fat hie bad nut i3howîî ariy trait tlint culd bu tuitutad
ab.îulutely satanit., and ev un if lit; did, lie-Arthur %voulî1 lut
tlift buast bue that lie wvas master , lai liked bis liorse aIl the
butter for hiaving gaiîîed flic reutatien uf boiug satanie. Oh

Ilie liad becii a very fortunate man lin getting a herse like
Fii-cbranud , poor old Sultan wva, getting wvorn ont; lie wcuid
du for Kun to ride on vcry sou. Se thinking, lie rode
,iowiy nieiig patting the horse's sleek bond and siniling ns
Fjrebrand tossed lus manie and sliowed an inclination te shy
nt evcry object niong the rond.

"Stendy oid boy; steady, ýýc will ho good friends whieu 'v
tonte ho know catdi other, you and L. As lie rode slowiy
ileng, lie observed n féniale figure ndvnncing tewards him ant
sonie littie distance aliend. IL was a lonely part of the rond;
tiiele were ne bouses zîcar nnd not aniotiier living cronture in
.siglit but this wvoman; perhaps that wvas the renson lie wntclîed
the approacbiug figure, nlrnest uncousciouis titat lie diii se
tlicii asi tluy grndually uecared ecdi otîxer lie did beome con-
suions tliat lie wtas wntchiug lier; tliere wns somoething
ttraugoly familiar in that flgure, as it caune -ilowly along;- a
îîuuuliarity la its gait tîtat puzzled Iiiiii. Ho wal'Ked lus herse
auo tiat lie miglit look into lier face ns tliey passed cadli other.

Tlîey were close now-very close; now they wvere pnssiug
ca.bi other, the woman raised lier hiend and looked into tlie
flî,c cf the hîorstrnan and lier own grew wvhite even ns lis liad
done.

,t iraCe Ro0berhs 1"
cArtliur Macdonald r

For a few moments tlîey stooti staring nt one anotlior;
c.cas ih woere, ineasuring thie strengtle of tLc other for the

irnpending battie.
,%rthur vins the first to recovox luinself. Raising luis bat,

lie bowed witlu a inockiug siie and said
'rîThis is a pleasute I did flot anticipate;- I hope I sec you

quihe vieil, iMiss Roberts and-I viisl yen good evening."
1île bovied again and replaccd bis bant, the next instant lie

weului have riddeu away; but bier voico arrested lîim ; per-
liaps lie feit flint it would bo more expodiont te listen te lier
now on tiîis lonely rond, ani te have donc viithliber there auîd
thoen, tlîan to run the risk et lier sliewiug lierseif at the lieuse
on larvis street, whlere hoe iit possibly encouniter soine
<hlihfiity ln deaiing witlî lier in such a mannur as te aveid
arousiuug Sybil's wvonder and suspicions. Therefore, wlien
slu spolie, lie stepped te bear w'lat slie liad tu siy.

"l'on probably wvonder viby I have rctnrned te Canada ?

she said la a liard veice.
"iNe 1 doti't," lie auswered deggedly. "iI presumne yen

are free te corne and go as yon as please."
"iAli !theon yeu lave quite fergotten tlhat more than six

ycars ago, yen bade me nover retura te this country."
-"Thun wliy have yen corne ?" hoe asked suilenlv. ciIs it

more money yen viant?")
Ne; I viould net take your rney. there is a ourse upon it."
"Wlat do yen men, vioran ?" Arthunr Macdonald de-

inanded, and blis face grew wvhite, but vihether from font or
anger, Graco did net know.

-Men-I men this, tbat the money yen gave me, the
iioncy tliat bouglît rny silen-c %vas cuise.?. But I tvill t-111
you my stut3 A*4rtliur Mac.donaid and thun 3 ou vii knew tlu
1 Lave Corne tu Cau'ada again."

-I refuse to listen te it, yenr miserable taie uanit have ne
interest for me; I amn in a burry te reaci beome."

-It /ias an interest for you and yen shall licnr mie or-
you r lady wife shall."

-Go on then, ourse yen and tut it short."
If lie daî.-xd, Mauduaid weuld bave trampied tlis vieran

beneahlî bis iiorso's feuet, ho writhod la bis fury and lis hand
grasîiud lusi vihip fiercely, oh! if ho conid but havc; raised it
and strlcken bier te the earth 1

* I wiii teil It in as fcaý, vird6 as poux ibLe , but hnd N ou
hiut Lutter dismeunt, your borst.ieemb tnunagourbie."

No, I shahl rernain vibere I arn, proceed wîth your
story, iL wiii lie aark before yen finishi."

iYen rememb)er," shie ijegan, tlîu day I wveat to Bnxly
and demnandud money frern 3 cii, I ovc'r-took yen on a quiet
cennitry rend atud wt; 6tood there t4ikiug.ý at firt yeu refused
me tlîc mouy, and said yoîî did riot hua% e iLt, and 1 tuid 3 oit
yoei must find a viay te get iL, u I wonid go te Miss O'Brieiî
and toIl lier my misorabie shor3-. Thun ) ou sviore yen wonld
gc't tue money anti give it te me, on, or before the thtird da3
prev lotis to yoiir tveddinig. Arthiur Mac.donaId, as Ced i8 m3)
tvitness I nover drearued cf haic yen wenld get it, if 1 bad 1
viould have haken m3 child and gene awny withont tronbling
3'eu for a cent; tliouîgli botlî 1 and my bey lîad porislîed of
lîîînger. I knovi yen wvere viicked but I did not think yen
vicie bad eneugli te (Io whlat yen did;- I viotiîd have died
seoner tlîan have canscd yen te sin more deeply titan yen
hturd already donc."

ýWlat (Ie yoii men wvenxan? yen are niad," cried Mac-
donualdi loarselv.

9Mnd-no I arn net rnad anti I wvill tell yen %vit I menu-
you rebbed the Banik and flie moncy yen breuglît te me tvns
the meuey yen liad stolon and tliere vins a ourse upon it.

cYei lie," lie sioîîtcd.
c-No I don't lie, and if 3'eii %viii lishen furtlier yen 'viii sec

tlîat 1 speak tue trîith."
ci ont rernember tlîat day as, vie stoofi talkiîug on that

quiet roud at Liuxly, tlîat a gentleman passed by on the
ethier side of a lîcdgc tîîat divideut the rend from a foL-patb
yen bade tac Iiiîsli, and wte ccased speaking titi lie lîad gene
Item siglit, but I san' bis face and thenglit whnt a geofi,
kiiid face it wvas. Wlîea I icft yeu I vient straiglit te the
station, but I was jnst five minutes tee late; the train bad
genet, îînd tlerew usixeotiierLiii aine that niglît. There wcre
nenriy four heurs te wait , a long time, but I was used te
wtaiting; tevards nine e'cook the station vins pretty viel
crotvdcd viitl people, mostly mon; anongst tluem I reeognizcd
tue gentleman vio bad passed by us on tue rond. Whon 1
tvent ho bny my ticket, I fonnea my purse wvas gene and I liad
ne more meneyiwitb me. lI nas nniedistreçsed and did net
kuovi vhat te de;- but the gentleman, 1 aftervards iearned
tuint luis ane vas Despard-came te my nid and bouglit me
a ticket besides pressing jute my hand a dollar blii, for cab
fîîre, lue said. 1 vins very grntefîui and tlianked lirn, but 1
did net tliink I vionld evc'r se0 luim again; liowviei, I did;
iL was at yenr wcdding-ycs, I vas tîxere, standing amiongst
tlîe crotvd at +hue elurcl door te sec the beautiful bride wvlo
liad usurped aûy riglitfni place. Mr. Despard vins eue of tlîe
groemrsmenannd ivith hlm vins a pretty, svieet..faced 3'eng
girl, te wbom thuey teid me hoe wtas engaged te be rnarricd. I
took n suddcîu, strange fancy te bier; silo lookcd se girlislu
anti huappy; perhaps she made me thiuk of nuy eia huappy
girl-hoed vilien 1 vins uts pure and innocent as stuc. Whou
tlîe wcdding pnrty huad driven awvay, I bastcued te my beard-
ing lieuse and packed up ail nuy beiongings; thuit day I left
Toronto wiLli ry chld, and as I had te pass througli fluxly I
resoivcd ho get eut thiere and romain over one niglit on the
chance of seeing lier again ; 1 theuguit rnaybe slue wvonld re-
tutu te lier lieuse that evening or enriy next rnerning and I
uvislued only ta bave eue more look ah luer swcct face; 1
thouglut I viexld be a botter vieman for lînving seen bier, ever
nîher.

I reacbcd Bnxly by the bnlf-past tbree train, and ieaving
my trnnk at thue station, 1 took the chld and waîkeul up te
thue village; a man directed me te a quiet boarding lieuse
vibere I eugnged a room for tlîe niglit; the landîady uvas a
friendly, gobsiping vieman , anti vhen sho beard 1 iud juust
cerne fron Troronto, she began talking ùf tle grand wedding
that tokl place there that n!erning, tIse bridegroorn, she
said, wab fromn Bnxly, and the bride lad been iateiy visiting
la the village, at M~r. H1aliday's. 0f course I linevi she
muant yeur marrixuge, but I said nething te lot ber suspect
that I kaev yen. WVeli, from bier gessip I lcarned that Mr.
Despard had fer mnny ycars been a suitor for Miss O'Brien's
band, a fnot uvhich 1 lad reasen te recali very seon aftcrwards.
Wben it began te grevi dusk, 1 loft the chiid ln charge of tlie
landiady and walkcd np te Feruside, there did net seem to
bcunyonet near the bioume or about thec grounds, se I vent la
and crept up te thc veranda, vihen I found mysoîf close te an
open windevi, and Item the roum within I cottid plaiuiy hear
tlierotind of veLus. Tluiaking Miss Stuart miglit lie ia there,
I vent îup on te tlic % eranda and crenchâd beneahb thc vi-
devi. I ioekedlu, but oniy Mr.auud Mrs. Stnart vere there,


